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Abstract� The data on the sediment layer lithology collected at the southern
deepwater island slope of Cuba during the ��th cruise of the R�V Vityaz are
analyzed� The peculiarities and development of the sedimentary processes are
demonstrated� and attention is drawn to the large�scale accumulation of the �nely
dispersed terrigenous clays of the paleorivers	 drifts together with the �nely dispersed
carbonate material�

The shelf and the shore zone of Cuba were discussed
by Ionin et al� ������� but the �rst lithological and
geomorphological data of its deepwater periphery� the
island slope� were obtained only in ���	� during the �
th
cruise of the R�V Vityaz� when comprehensive studies
were made in some areas of the slope �Aybulatov et al��
���	� Kos�an et al�� �����
Cuba�s shores are framed by vast shelf shallow�water

areas which are traps for terrigenous material There�
fore only carbonate sediments usually accumulate out�
side the shelf on the continental slope �Aybulatov et al��
���	� A di�erent situation occurs in one of the stud�
ied regions south of the central Cuban shore� not far
from the city of Trinidad �Figure �� The wide �to
�� km� southeastern shelf of Cuba �Bahia Ana� gets
sharply narrower there and disappears west of the men�
tioned city A signi�cant local river Agabama �Man�
ati� carrying abundant terrigenous material comes out
at the narrowing sea bend of the shallow�water area
with depths 	����� m The river drainage covers an
area of ��		 km� in the hill�low mountain massif Sierra
del Escambrey The Agabama solid load run o� is
��� t km�� �Zorrila and Karasik� ��
�� and the total
annual present�day delivery of terrigenous material is
�		�			 t The sand�aleuritic components of the river
load are trapped in the mouth area forming the delta�
and the thinner suspended components of the load cross
a distance of ��
 km from the edge of the delta to
the shelf break� arriving unimpeded at the continen�
tal slope Sediment layers are formed on it� which is
unusual for a tropical island �that is� for a zone of total
carbonate accumulation�
Questions consist of the following� How did the sed�

imentary process on the slope develop under a strong
in�uence of river run o� on it when the transit distances
of the suspended matter were short� and what was the
ratio of the terrigenous and carbonate material in the
course of sedimentation� Another question is� Are there
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are any signs of postsedimentary phenomena such as
debris rolling down� submarine slides� avalanches� and
suspension �ows characteristic of slopes generally �Ay�

bulatov� ���	� Lisitsyn� ��

� and in particular those
regions of Cuba where the slopes are covered by non�
calcareous sediments
The island slope opposite the Agabama delta is

��� km long and was studied from the shelf break
to the foot of the slope The following activities were
carried out when crossing the slope� ��� high�resolution
echo soundings to reveal the bottom relief� ��� obser�
vations of relief features� bottom sediment distribution�
sediment bioturbation� and concentration of suspended
matter in water from the Argos submersible� and ��� �ve
geological stations with bottom sampling using grabs
and impact corers �Figure �� The core samples up to
��	 cm long characterized the sedimentary layer of the
lower part of the slope at depths of �			 �station �
�	�
and ���	 m �station �
���� they allowed us to gain in�
sight into the development of sedimentary processes on
the slope
The bottom surface of the shelf o� the Agabamadelta

abounds in coral banks divided by passages The edge of
the shelf represents a barrier consisting of lithi�ed coral�
shell detritus Relics of paleoriverbeds� sometimes with
buried alluvium �Ionin et al�� ����� �that is a re�ection
of the lower sea level in the Late Pleistocene�� are traced
in limestones between the delta and the shelf edge
The submerged island slope of Cuba generally� and

opposite the Agabama River particularly� is steep and
extends to great depths The boundary between the
shelf and the slope �the shelf edge� is expressed sharply�
just beyond the edge the steepness reaches �	���	� �
and the initial slope has cornices The inclination of
the slope decreases to �� at ��	 m� then there is an
alternation of bottom rises relatively �at areas� and de�
pressions� but� on the whole� the slope inclination de�
creases downward to values of ��� �Figure �� The base
of the slope located at ��		 to ��		�m depths looks like
a step� and there is a bathyal plain below it

���
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Figure �� The studied region and the location of geological stations along the sections line�
�� section location� and �� geological stations

The bottom sediment character of the slope gradually
changes On the upper part of the slope ��		��			 m��
there are terrigenous clay� low�calcareous oozes In the
middle part ���		 m�� more calcareous� that is clay
carbonate� oozes occur In the lower part ��			 and
���	 m�� the surface layer consists of almost purely cal�
careous oozes However� the core samples showed that
the lithological features of the formation beneath this
layer di�er
The section� based on a �eld description of the core

samples� is lithologically nonuniform It consists of
some series di�ering from one another and manifest�
ing regular variations of the formation in vertical plane
At the same time� the particle�size characteristics of
the sediments over the entire ��m thickness of the for�

Table �� The sediment types of the lower part of the submarine slope of Cuba

Total content of pelitic
fractions �ner than

			� mm� �Sediment
type

Name of a type
carbonate
CaCO�

content� � less than more than

Average
content of
fractions
�ner than

			� mm� �

I Terrigenous clay �ne�dispersed � �	 
������ ��� ��

�low�carbonate� ooze

II Carbonate�terrigenous �moderately �	��	 
	����� 
�� ���
carbonate� ooze

III Terrigenous�carbonate �with signi�cant �	��	 ������� 
�
 ���
carbonate content� ooze

IV carbonate ooze � �	 ����
�
 
�� ���

mation are extraordinary stable� and the granulometric
content of obviously di�erent deposits is almost identi�
cal �Figure �� Actually� all of them belong to clearly
revealed pelites �oozes�� the total content of the pelitic
fractions �		��			�� 			��			� and smaller� in them
always exceeds �	� reaching ����� the �nest fractions
content ��ner than 			� mm� being surely more than
�	� Other sediments� with exclusion of oozes� making
up the lower part of the slope have not been found The
oozes with stable granulometric characteristics di�er in
another parameter� namely matter composition The
CaCO� content varies from �� to ���� which allows
for the subdivision of the oozes �pelites� into four type�
the �rst type corresponds to CaCO� content less than
�	�� the second type corresponds to �	��	�� the third
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Figure �� Lithological characteristics of core samples at �a� station �
�� and �b� �
�	 Sediment
types� �� content of CaCO� � �	� �I type�� �� CaCO� �	 to �	� �II type�� �� CaCO� �	 to
�	� �III type�� �� CaCO� � �	� �IV type�� �� inclusions in sediments� a � shell fragments�
b � needlelike shells� c � hydrotroilite� d � laterite� e � plant remains� f � conventional boundaries of
sediment types� �� fraction content� a � sandy� b � aleuritic� c � pelitic
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Figure �� �continued�

one is for �	��	�� and the fourth type corresponds to
a content of more than �	� �Table ��
These four types of oozes contain carbonate in a pelit�

omorphic state� that is� granulometrically equivalent to
clays and only a small part of the carbonate is repre�

sented by larger sized fractions The full granulometric
parameters of concrete samples of every type are given
in Table � in addition to summarized data of the four
types
For the �rst type of oozes� there is a successive con�
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Table �� Granulometric spectra of typical representatives of the four types of sediments

Fractions� �

sandy aleuritic pelitic
Sedi�
ment
type

Characteristics Stations
levels�
cm

CaCO� �
�

larger
than
	�
mm

	��
		�
mm

		��
		�
mm

		��
			�
mm

			��
			�
mm

smaller
than
			�
mm

Sum

I Clay �low�carbonate� �
�� ��� ���
 	��� �	
 ��� ��� ���� ���� ����
ooze

II Clay moderately �
�	 ��� �
�
 �
� �	�� ��	 ��� ���� ���� 
�


carbonate ooze

III Clay carbonate �
�	 	�� ���� 
�� �	�� ��� ���� ���
 ���� 
	
	
ooze

IV carbonate ooze �
�� ����� ���� ��� ��� ���� ��� �	�� ���� 
�	

�minimum fractions content

tent increase of every fraction usually by �� ��� and even
� times as the fraction�s size decreases The deep mini�
mum of the content corresponds to the largest �sandy�
fractions� and the maximal values correspond to the
�nest ��ner than 			�� ones As distinct from the �rst
type� a weak increase of the content of sandy� sandy
large aleurolitic fractions was found for the three other
types due to occurrence of foraminifers� mollusk�s shell
fragments� and other carbonate components The mini�
mum of fraction values in these types is shifted to small
aleurolitic sizes� which results in an increase in the frac�
tion content as is the case for the �rst type �Table ��
The main part in the structure of the slope sediments

belongs to the �rst type� and was wider than all the
others together The corresponding oozes types occur
progressively rarer as the carbonate content of the sedi�
ments increases Thus clay oozes with insigni�cant car�
bonate content �type �� and clay oozes with moderate
carbonate components �type �� are predominant in the
core samples� which means that the entire formation
is mainly clay�terrigenous Carbonate impurity in sedi�
ments� single interlayers� and even entire carbonate lay�
ers �types � and �� in the section complicate the general
pattern but do not change it radically
A complex of similar types are regularly located in

the vertical section of the formation Based on this and
on some additional signs� the section can be subdivided
into three parts� that is� three intervals �Figure �� The
upper interval involves the part from the bottom sur�
face to a level of �� cm at station �
�� and �	� cm at
station �
�	 It is characterized by maximal lithological
distinctive quality and complexity for the section The
only lithological clearly expressed border is traced in its
foot as a wavy boundary between the layers The com�
plex of clay carbonate �type �� and highly carbonate
�type �� oozes are developed only in this interval Ran�
domly oriented needlelike shells endow some layers of
highly carbonate sediments with a peculiar kind of the

structure Besides the carbonate oozes that occupy the
major part of the upper interval thickness just above
the wavy boundary� an anomalous clay oozes layer with
low and moderate carbonate content �types � and ��
containing small bright ocher nodules of reworked lat�
erite are traced �Figure ��
The middle interval� the thickest in the section� oc�

curs between the mentioned clear wavy border and a
conventional boundary with dense clay deposits in the
lower part of the formation The interval occupies a
section between levels of �� and ��� cm at station �
��
and between levels of �	� and �
� cm at station �
�	
The middle interval di�ers signi�cantly from the upper
interval �with exception of the layer above the wavy
boundary� in that it is represented by uniform clay low
carbonate oozes �type �� associated with rare ooze lay�
ers of type � �Figure �� Coali�cated wood is found
there� which emphasizes the formation relation to the
paleoriver load An abundance of hydrotroilite enhanc�
ing its dark gray color is a characteristic of oozes of the
middle interval It has no a clear border with the un�
derlying interval and� nevertheless� the latter is surely
classi�ed as a part of the section in its own right
The lower interval is represented by light whitish de�

posits contrasting with the dark oozes of the middle
interval In the same time� the deposits look like cal�
careous oozes of the �nal part of the formation It con�
sists of moderately to highly carbonate sediments� as�
sociated facies of types � and � �Figure �� One more
distinctive peculiarity of the interval is a high density
of the deposits that endows them with features of rock
�clay� rather than of normal sea sediments Litholog�
ical peculiarities of the formation allow one to get an
idea of features of the process forming deposits on the
slope The location of the island in the tropical zone�
with the warm waters of the seas around it� creates a
prerequisite for carbonate accumulation and becomes
the main direction of the sedimentary process This
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can be easily traced on the slope out of the considered
region �Aybulatov et al�� ���	� However� as to the lat�
ter� the sedimentary process di�ers sharply from the
standard one� and the slope formation di�ers from the
common pure carbonate sections� these di�erences can
be attributed to the prolonged existing of the river and
the narrow shelf The river in�uence on the sedimen�
tary process on the slope was extraordinarily signi�cant�
and this determined the main part of the terrigenous
component� characteristic of the section In Pleistocene
epoch� the sea level was decreasing During lowering
of the base level� denudation processes on land in the
region of alimentation were intensi�ed and the terrige�
nous delivery by paleo�Agabama River was naturally
increased� which was of special importance As this
took place� the river mouth moved forward across the
entire shelf to its break� and abundant �ne material of
the river run o� was loaded directly onto slope Along
with this� there were periods when the river alimenta�
tion was weakened� and carbonate accumulation began
to play an important role� leading sometimes to forma�
tion of almost pure calcareous oozes
Thus sedimentation was developing during simultane�

ous delivery and coprecipitation of clay and carbonate
matter on the slope One of the important features of
the sedimentary process is that both terrigenous and
carbonate material forming oozes were in suspension
With this suspension� both terrigenous and carbonate
particles jointly migrated to the deepwater area� at the
foot of the slope No matter how short the migration
paths might be� the intensive fractionation of suspen�
sions on sizes and corresponding rapid successive in�
crease of thinner pelitic particles with a distance from
the mouth occurred there Owing to that� the deep�
water sedimentation area close to the slope foot was
reached� mainly� by the �nest suspensions It is nec�
essary to emphasize that CaCO� occurred in water in
the same suspended state with particle sizes less than
			� mm� as did the terrigenous material That is why
oozes of any composition could be accumulated at the
bottom� carbonate� clay� and intermediate� but with
almost identical granulometric characteristics
During the Upper Pleistocene�Holocene� when ��m

ooze formation was accumulating on the slope in the
considered region� an evolution of the sedimentary pro�
cess happened� and the consequences of it were the well�
revealed lithological diversity of the section The slope
sedimentary process can be represented as follows At
the early stage� the thin clay river run�o� was relatively
not large� and precipitation of pelitomorphic CaCO�
played a signi�cant part The base �lower� part of the
section� where associated types � and � were found�
was formed in this way These deposits� buried under
the younger sediments� have undergone strong compres�
sion and water loss Their values of moisture content
weight �measured by Veliko Zhelev Dachev� Institute of
Oceanology� Bulgarian Academy of Sciences� Varna� are
������ as against ���
�� for the middle and ���
��
for the upper ones Later� a new sedimentation condi�

tion gradually occurred Its main feature is large�scale
delivery of �nely dispersed clay material by the river run
o� At the same time� carbonate accumulation dimin�
ished so much that it looked as an insigni�cant impurity
of CaCO� in the terrigenous oozes In such a manner�
the major thick and lithologically uniform part of the
section� its middle interval� was formed At the �nal
stage of the sediment accumulation� its character again
changed A pulse of a short�time� especially strong� de�
livery of terrigenous material by river run o� occurred
at the beginning of the stage The only clear bound�
ary in the stripped section as well as the layer of clay
oozes with the laterite nodules arose because of it Their
presence in the slope sediments should be possibly con�
sidered as a weak distant response of a signi�cant phe�
nomenon that happened on the shelf as far as there is
a layer of reworked weathering crust material �Ionin et

al�� ����� overlaying the basement Neogen�Quaternary
limestones in the central part of Bahia Ann Maria
The following decrease of the river alimentation was

accompanied by development of intensive carbonate ac�
cumulation continuing up to the present day Dimin�
ishing terrigenous impurities in the carbonate oozes are
represented with �nely dispersed material of reworked
laterites that endows oozes with unusual pink color
In this way� we obtained data on the prolonged ex�

istence of the paleoriver followed by the present�day
Agabama River and on much stronger in�uence of the
paleoriver on sedimentation in comparison with the
present�day river The river run o� radically changed
the lithologic characteristics of the section and was a
reason of signi�cant thickness of the formation No
manifestations of slides� suspension �ows� or other grav�
itational movements of sediments were found� despite
the steepness of the slope� the high moisture content
and plasticity of oozes� and the existence of internal
interfaces This is in agreement with �eld observa�
tions �Aybulatov and Aksenov� ��
�� which indicate that
formations of �ne�grained clay sediments can preserve
their stability at slope steepness of �������  Under
certain conditions� seismic shocks� even on the slopes
of deeps� induce avalanches which complicate the shelf
structure �Nauka� ��
�� Kalinenko� ��
��
Under the in�uence of a gradually and smoothly

changing situation� the sedimentary process on the
slope has gone a full cycle from signi�cant carbonate
accumulation� being highly competitive with the ter�
rigenous components� to deposition of almost pure ter�
rigenous oozes� and then� to the especially strong car�
bonate accumulation This is re�ected in the trinomial
structure of the section �Figure �� According to all
manifestations� the sedimentation in the deepwater area
corresponding to the lower part of the slope occurred
under a very weakened hydrodynamic regime The en�
vironment� as nowadays� was two�layered� with a layer
of light low�salinity water above the halocline The up�
per layer played a part of a reservoir� accumulator� of
the most �nely dispersed particles Such a system al�
lowed them to be in suspension for a long time This
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phenomenon together with fractionation of the suspen�
sions during their transit across the shelf� slope� and
water column of �			 m was favorable for accumulation
of varying in composition �ne oozes at the bottom
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